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WHNa grave is rihbed, flhc nearest place in whicb
there is a Medical College is immediately re,,orted to by
the -fricnds ofl the corpse," and Kinigston is frequently
vîsited, but with the usuel iesult of finding ne traces ;the
public are now preîty iveli ceî,vinced that our students
would as soon commit suicide as think of visitîng neigli-
bouring graveyards far material f îr science. The follcw-
ing scene, as liatheticallv descrihed in the Whîig, occur-
ed the uther day:

Yesterday afternoen, accornpanied by Police Officer
Nesbitt and Detective Sullivan, the bereaved friends visit-
ed the college, and, armed with a search warrant. niade a
thcrough tour of the premises, the college authorities g iv-ing ail necessary assistance. This visît occurred at an- holmîr
when aIl the students were present. some in classes but
the majority of tbem in the dissocting room. The police
officers an& relatives madle a niest thoreui inspiection Of
every rom froin cellar ta garrot. Nat only ttis bot ail
places adjacent te tbe i. Ilege were searclîed, a manureheap even being turnel over in tbe frnitless hunt The
bodly xas niwerie to ho f Th. . Ve s ýýene at tile colleg,
%vas a liarriiwiiii une, the womnîî in tears follîîwiîg tbe
searchers sadly fronm nue poeint to another. They did not
enter the issecting room, îîet desîring te see the inani-
mate tb-sh stî"cîî around. 'hey retired to an adjeifliflg
apaî tinent and wept lîitterly their peixn.mîît grief, affecting
nii5ii wlîo witnessed it. l'e addc to the soleinnitv of the
scene the stîîdonts sanîg a low, sîîft refrain \'ith unusual
effect.

THE Rev. H. M. P'arsons gave a stirring public address
on Saturdav ini Convocation Hall unîler the au spices o f
the Y.M.C A. One of the lîest featies cf this Meeting
was the excellence of the singing by aii imp~romptu choir.

F-OOT BALL, We have received a report of a football
match betxxeen the College club and a teamt picked from
th e Atalanta andl K.C.l. clubhs. The nîatcb cn.led ina draw,
botb sides getting a gaol. The grond xvas very slippery.
Th'e boys are anxiuius tii tackle the College teain again.

T HE following liat of University preachers is an evi-
dence not only of the Catbolicity oif Ç2ueen's, but of

the friendly feelings entertained tewards ber by represen-
tative mon of difforunt churchos. The students show that
they recilîrocate thoso feelings hy theii, uniform attendance,
and by the iiiterest bhey mnîifest inic u hxlîle service. Ail
the divines who have hithci te visited lis haveo oxpressod
themselves higiîly gratitied by the earîbest attention paid te
their good words. Anything else wold ho a peor retîîrn
for the trouble taken liv those gentlemen. May flic re-
suIt ho good frtuit in the ferin of nexv inspiration te a
higber life

1881, Decomber iS, Rcv. Jamnes S. Black, Erskine Ciîuîch,
Montreal.

During the Christmas helidays ne services aro held.
1882, January 8, Rt. Rýev. Bishuîp Carnian,

15, Rex'. J, F. Stevenson, I).D. of i88o.
22, Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D. cf i 88e.
29. Rev. Canon Baldwin, Christ Church,

M ontr eal.
Fe by. 5, Rev, Dr. Clarle, Olivet Cburcî,.Montreal

12, Rev. G. Bell, LL. D. cf i 87o.
îg, Rev. fic. Ferguson, B.D. cf 1879.
26, Rev James Ross, B.D. of 1881.

W E bl jv moat of or- fellow excb ange.xvrostlers will
Eageewîith ius:

That among the liundred or se college j ournals, there
are very fewisbch are iîîtoresîirîg and readeable te out-
siders.

J That yeulig menci and woimen who discuass Prehistoric
minn - The Age ive Live in," The Benefits ef Classical

*Studv,- -\Villiam Shakespeare," c&c., sbould ho discour-
aged-as munch as possible.

Iliat piointe(] îîrsoîîalîties should have ne place in a
college parier, anîd that the editors in publishing sncb as-
sume a licenso which they have ne riglît te.

That one or twe college papers sinack strongly oif pro-
fessional jcnrnalism.

That the Unîiversity is a good type cf a college paper,
its editorials x.ighîrous, itas literarv articles good , and that
it is emiiîeîtly ait organ cf stud n t opinion.

That thîe Crinisu bas alhciît\it sucb ami air of good taste,
and is edited se clevu'rly, that it deserves a front place in
college journalisni,

That the Coliîia spectuîtor is the mnost readable paper.
That the Arciîgel is by aIl odds bbe best paper from,

Oregon.

l'hat the !-Ill,îutlî Wcrlti is a mnost creditable sheet,
clever, rcadahie andi genteel.

That the local (lcparbment of the Dalhousie Gazette
iteels weediîîg.

That the ideas of the Globi omi college life are foundoîl
oni theory.

That the C'anada Presbytrimm bas improved cf late.
That it is ungenerous te makes the recent troubles in

Universiby College worse than they were.
That the Prcsbytricm College _7oirnal, Mcntreal, is

mnucb improved this session, and that it may now rank
witb tbe best jeurnals.

That the jokes about Obio's universities and Yale's;
1basebaîl pitchor, sbould be buried by the college press.

T HE contesb for, the Lord Rectorship cf Edinburgb
I LUniversity %vas betîveen Alexander Baimn, tLL.D.,

forinerly lirofessor cf literature ini the UIniversity ' and Sir
J aies lî,s.et, one of the most eminent cf mnodîîrn physi-
ciatîs. l'le election seemis te have tîcen a party one;
the mrajorimv cf the students favouring thie old arts pro-
fesser te the incical mani, albhcîmgh Sir James is saîdi te,
he a more brîlliant maci cf letters and profourider scbolar,
than the rhetoricamî. Ib sias or annual sruggle between
medîcals and arts oni a largo scale.

TOîoiO proposes te givo a Greek play, The sugges-
tien cf bte Unîiversity Herld bas begun te bear fruit.

TANE i ag.îîî te the fore. The Collegi' Ramu nher
says :- We hear that Prof. Tamîner is meeting with
remerkahle soccess in bis new undertaking. Al
definit 'e reports isill be wibbbeld until the work isficisbed,
We can affirm, however, witb renewed confidence, that
tbe desired end will ho accomplisbed."

A FuNNY sceno, îvhicm the genblemanly Ta blet cails a
pecoliar incident,' occured recently at a foot-hall match

hetween the freshinen cf Trinity and Wesleyan Univer-


